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Ai the Theater.
BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.

April 14-2- 0 Chase-Liste- r company.
April 21 "The Umpire."
April 26 Otis Skinner.
April 28 "Slaves of the Orient."

AT THE GRAND.
April 22 "Charley's Aunt."

Football Game is Real One. lma?
Ine the saucy chorus girls in center
rush. In the second act of "The Um-

pire," the musical comedy, which ran
350 nights in Chicago, and is to V
seen at the Illinois theater Sunday,
April 21, in a return engagement,

there Is a football game that figur-

atively arouses a pot of enthusiasm
In every audience that tees it. Twenty-t-

wo young girls line up in complete
football armor and engage in a reg-

ular out and out contest that is is
much in earnest as any intercolleg-
iate games. There are runs around tlio

the
his en- -

skillfully it a stroll in the at
were at suddenly the
happens the so in my

a of na- -

ARMOND
ER

the halfbacks nurse in.

Tonight's Bill at the At th .

be presented the
new military comedy
Fire," by the Chase-Liste- r theater
company. new full 1

action and new surprises.
situations thrilling experience
portrayed. There is lots of fun in i.
and it is real fun. not nor
an imitation. More than that, it is

Is Humorous Those wlio
have not seen Aunt."

Girardot in the principal roie
not mies the opportunity f

the Monday
evening. April 22 at the Grand

it wil be pre
sented the same sec--

in the of this comeJy
in last who

seen it will over the
thus of once again

the farce of

A STUFFED

of of Rome, Captured by
the Persians.

One of the remarkable
on was of Valerian,

mperor of Rome, who was taken prls-n- er

afterward kept iu chains by
king of Persia. He was either

killed in a tumult or by order of his
eonqueror, who was perhaps fearful of

valuable liviug trophy, in
the year 2G9. The body of the
emperor was treated with more
flelicacy than when held the spark
Of a living one. It was skinned. The
hide being tanned was stuffed.
painted red suspended in the chief

tempie or tne capital. It remained
there for many years and was the

spectacle for holiday makers
mil visitors f rnm tho rmmtrv Tint It"
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IF

There Would Be Several
In the World.

The nature
undergo a change

world's
be icebound

ends than Plar Beas would towas put to more
It was made a engine chilling and

5f much significance efflciency. In quontly the currents of the
times it often that the I either cease or be turned aside

Roman at the Persian court in different
misunderstandings more or less I Thus the stream would seek

with the which I other shores those of Britain, and
were temporarily I climate there might be subject to

When these Rome I the extremes of heat and cold
arrogant in it was able in other countries of the

the custom to conduct the I latitude. icebound rivers of the
presence of the stuffed skin of the ex- - I north, notably those of Russia
emperor of Rome, where they were Siberia, be open for navigation,
asked if humility did not become them and Russia's as a sea power
at sight of euch a

"THE BLUE DANUBE."

Way In Which the Beautiful
Was Written.

If

to

a

It a and nf th of
of woman wore it I ,1 t 1.1 i

center, ana a nan uoz-- n tuneful Strauss waltzes. Johann
other gridiron proceedings accom- - and wife were one day
plishe.1 as as a park Schonau

stake, and is occasionally when composer
play si - dear, I have a waltz

cere has to be called while Quick give scrap
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where now the crops often
too. plays an in

I the of Thus, if water
never froze, snow, hail and
would cease. The of soils

the of rocks by the
frost and many other now vital effects
would be lost in short, the rf
ice would be on the one hand an

on the other hand
la great boon. London Globe.

of Its Pacific In
Life.

"Oh, dear, but this house
life is simply said the sweet
young thing as she sipped her hot

at a soda
counter in with an
fair "I really don't see
bow you stand she in
same voice. "I am sure I

if I were as
are. I would have a of my

own, a cozy place where there
would le just myself and se-

rene in our of
each other's love." The older woman s
eyes there was a some
what grim look the of
her mouth, as she made "My
dear, yon are very young and have
lots to learn. Some
ophers on married life tell us the

house is a feeder for the di-

vorce courts and that It breeds discord
for married Don't
them. When have been married
to a mere man as long as I have,

that the that your
next room can hear if your

ifter much of pockets it I voice Is raised in anger and will tell
was found that neither of them had a I your fellow boarders If are heard
letter, not even a bill. I to Quarrel will have a deter- -

Johauu music is I rent effect on not only but
light, but it as heavy as lead your lord and master as well, and

:i his brain until he could transfer it I many a cross word will be stifled In
to paper. His despair was I birth rather than ha-v-e your
At a happy struck Frau I ments to the

She held out a snowy cuff. Record
Tlio composer clutched it eagerly,
in minutes that cuff was manu- - I Animals In
script. Its mate Still the in-- I The of the Is

was Strauss was I no better than by
frantic was about to make a wild the use he puts the
dash for home with the third part of I to iu groups of
his waltz In his The is a list of the
head. own linen was limp, colored terms which have been to the
calico. his frau various classes: A covey of
herself of her and in an instant a nide of a wisp of snipe, a
the bars of "The Blue Dan- - flight of doves or a muster
tibe" its surface. of a siege of herons, a build--

n of a
Deadly WiPrK stand of mover, a watch of nichtin- -

Has so affected my ngni Kaies, a of a herd
lung, ' writes Mrs. Fannie Connor orior of cattle, a of geese, a
rural route 1, Tcnn., "that bevy of quails, a cast of a
I night day swarm of bees, a school of a
and con-Bho- of a herd

seemed until my I a skulk of foxes, a pack of a
a bottle of Dr. drove of oxen, a of hogs, a

King's New which in my troop of a pride of Hons,
case proved to be only real cough I a sleuth bears, a gang elks.
cure and of weak, sore lungs.'

fall

the

intr of

the of

the of of

all other fail,
voti may still in the battle have odd ways of Iden
lung and with New said a

the real New York. "The
teed by V. T. 301 other a man up to me In

S$ cects and my hotel and old time ac- -

Trial bottle free. I saw of con

Grippe Influenza, whichever
most weakening

diseases

Scott's ErmtilJion.
Hypophosphites di-

gested greatest strength-builde- r

medical science.

digested into
system, making fat,

and strengthening muscles.

Scott's Emulsion
Influenza.
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Groups.
followed. ingenuity

spiration Incomplete. perhaps illustrated
English language

designating particular
ringing uncertainly animals. following

applied
Suddenly bethought partridges,

pheasants,
swallows,

decorated peacocks,
rooks, brood grouse,

Pneumonia's
seriously clattering doughs,

bunch
Georgetown, hawks,

coughed continuously whales,
neighbors' herrings,

sumption inevitable, wolves,
husband brought home sounder

Discovery, monkeys,

When remedies utterly Identified Himself.
against "Some people

1907.

throat troubles tifying themselves,"
Discovery, remedy. Guaran- - westerner visiting

Hartz, druggist, nignt
Twentieth street: $1.1 claimed

Iquaintance. visions
at fought

Kodol for dvsnensia clears the stom- - How do he convinced me?
ach and makes the breath as sweet as Well, sir, he finally pulled out one of
a rose. Kodol is sold by druggists on Yes. slr. he did. It was a
a guarantee relief plan. It conforms g,ass eve of course, but I then realized
strictly to the national pure food and n,s Pecar affliction despite a greatly
drugs law. Sold by all druggists.

you like
to it, is one of

known.
1

which is Cod
Liver Oil and in easily

form, is the
known to

It is so easily that it sinks
the blood and new

nerves and

Use after

Invaluable for Coughs and

ALL 50c. AND $I.OO. $
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will find knowledge
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Strauss'

last household."

two
sportsman

and

His

collar,
remaining

flock

and
prediction swine.

win
disgusted

came

the
fidence game once and shy.

you think

eves- -

altered appearance. But, do you know,
it wasn't a pleasant performance. In
fact, I suggested that he ought to
carry a duly certified Identification
card." New York Globe.

Expensive Modesty.
"What's the matter, old man?

look sad."
"I am. I Just asked Farnsworth to

lend me $5."
"And I suppose be said he didn't

have that much In the world."
"Xo. He had to get a ten dollar bill

changed In order to let me have what
I bad asked for."

Too

Points of View.
"Beautiful memorial windows," re-

marked ber husband as they left the
church.

"1 didn't notice particularly," eald
his wife, "but the light from It fell on
the Jones pew, and it made her com-
plexion a fright" Philadelphia Ledger.

Keenly 80.
"Are you- - interested la- the vital Is-

sues of the hour?"
"Intensely. Say, can you lend me 60

cents to get some lunch?" Baltimore
American.

KoVs the nly bird lays eggs o' gold.
fLowell.

MISS ADELAIDE NICHOLS

woman
periodic suffering, does

of that
suffer severely.

something

to of
feminine organism.

hare
relief

Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
and

regulator

period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir-

regular functions should take action to ward off the serious
consequences and be restored and strength by taking

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street, New City,

writes: Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-"- If women who only rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be
quickly alleviated. 1 feel indebted for the relief health
which has to by your inestimable remedy."

E. Vegetable Compound cures Female
Palling and and Organic Diseases. Ileadache,

General Debility, invigorates the whole feminine
system. For the of the Kidneys of Bex Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia excellent.

Mrs.
Women suffering any of female weakness are invited to

write Lynn, Mass. From the symptoms given, the trouble
be located the quickest and surest way recovery advised.

SCIENCE SETTLES IT.

Dandruff is by a Germ
the Hair's Vitality.

It is now a fact dan
druff is caused by a germ. Falling
hair and baldness are the result f

dandruff. Dr. E. J. Ueardsley, of
Champaign. 111., got hold of the new
hair preparation, Ncwbro's Herpicide

the only one that kills the dandruff
germ. lie says: "I useu llerpicido
for my dandrHff and falling hair, and
I well satisfied with tho result."
Dr. J. T. Fugate of Urbana. 111., says:
"I have used llerpicide for dandruff
with excellent results. I shall pro
scribe it in my practice." Herpicid"
kills the dandruff germ. Physicians
as well as the general public say ro
Sold hy leading druggists. Send

stamps for sample to The llnpicid- -

Co.. Detroit, Mich. Two sizes, r"c and
$1.0(1. T. II. Thomas, special agent.

When you need a pill, take
and be sure it's an Riser,
are sold by all druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

PmtCTION A COMPANV.

For One H IlrKlnnlng

Sunday, April 14,

pill

crk,

Mntinre Sunday, HIi, nuil Saturday, 2Mh

The Chase-Liste- r Co.
In New Plays High

Class Vaudeville ami Specialties
between Acts, including the

Famous
DE ORMOND SISTERS.

Monday "MKnnl Fire."
I'RICKS Matinee, Hie and 2c; niRlit,

10c. and 3ie. I.adics free Monday
nigrht, accompanied ly one paid admis-
sion, riione west 224.

Krrc! Free! 1'rer! A beautiful dia-
mond Riven away the t'liaso-I.ist- cr

company at the Illinois theater to
member of the audience. The riniiis on display in the window of J. Ram-stT- "s

jewelry store.

mmmmm
llt CHAI1BC LI ai.KlNDTa COMPANY.

Tuesday Evening, April 23.

They

An Kvcning with the of the Villa
de Chantal and Other Attractive

Features, by the Rest Tal-

ent in the Three Cit-

ies.
MUSIC, SONG, AND. FANCY DANC-ING- .

MASTKlt MCWMAN jnMCS,
The Hoy Soprano.

Character Song Little Cincinnati
..: Artist.

Ccinedy Sketch by Tri-Cit- y Young Peo-

ple.
Admission: ,10 cents; children under

14 years, 2." cents.
Seat sale at Harper House pharmacy.

ELITE

3 M. 8 M. 9:15 P. M.

SPECIAL Entire change program
twice a week Mondays and Thurs
days.

Class

Aw
MIIJ OUdl . . .

a

I

a f

a

H

a

theater
18th St.

THREE SHOWS

10

CRYSTAL THEATER
Western VaHdeville Mgrs. Ass'n Circuit

POLITE --

Three Performance Dally Thrc.
I 10c 10c
J Reserved seats, 20c: Saturday matlnea. iblldrt n under 12 year. So.

PERIODS OF PAIN
While no is entirely free

from it not
seem to be the plan nature
women so Ir-
regularities pain are positive
evidence that is wrong
which be set right or it will
lead serious derangement the

Thousands . of women,
found from all periodic suf-
fering by taking Lydia E.

Compound, which
is made from native roots herbs,
as it is the most thorough female

known to medical science.
It cures the condition which

causes so much discomfort and robs
that

immediate
to health

Lydia Compound
York

suffer would

greatly and
been brought me

Lydia Pinkham's Complaints
such as Displacements,

Indigestion, and
derangements either

Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
from form

Mrs.Pinkham, at
may and of

Caused That
Saps

settled that

am

10.-i-

Early

CHAnaXRUN.HlNOT

Repertoire

by

LCTION

Pupils

by

DAILY
P. P.

of

High
Vaudeville

VAUDEVILLE.

ADMISSION

should
and

should

Notice to Remove Rubbish to Alleys.
To the Public: You are hereby noti

fied to remove all rubbish from your
premises and deposit same in the ii
leys at once.

State
ty ss:

GEORGE W M CASKRIX,
Mayor.

i.k:au
I'uhlU-n- t ion .Not !.of Illinois, Hock Island Conn- -

In tile Circuit Court, to the May Term
A. I. l'JO". In Chancery.

narics k. yOiecler. complainant, vs
.Samuel I'. Know, the unknown heirs and
devisees ot Kainucl 1. Snow, deceasedMary W. Snow, the unknown heirs and
devisees of Mary V. Snow, deceased
tlenriek oid. Che unknown heirs and
devisees 11I llenrick Cool, deceased. W il
Ham II. Zieffler, Kit ward A. X.iculcr
Mora H. Martin. Klsie M. Martin. T. I

worion, the unknown heirs and devi
sees 11I T. I".. Corton. deceased. .1.
Marr. the unk'iown heirs and devisees
of .1. Starr, deceased, Cyrus M. M
i ornncK. ami the unknown owner or
owners ot the following described rea
estate:

'1 he west half ( Vj of the northwest
inarter V4 ) of section ten (1. ex

ccpting. however, the south one 1

ion incrcoi. anil me sontn one (1) roithereof, and the southwest quarter (

"f section three C), all in townsliit
nineteen (i:i. north oi range two
east ot the fourth ( 4 principal nierid
lan. situated in the county of Hock Is
land and state of Illinois.

I icfeinlants' Hill to Quiet Title.
To the above named non-reside- nt 1

fendants, Samuel V. Snow, the unknown
heirs and devisees of Samuel I Snow,
deceased. Mary V. Snow, the unknown
heirs and devisees of Mary W. Snow,
deceased, llenrick Cool, the unknown
heirs and devisees of llenrick Cool, de-
ceased. T. H. fjorlon. the unknown heirs
and devisees of T. H. tjorton. deceased.
J. C. Starr, the unknown heirs and dev-
isees of J. C. Starr, deceased. Cyrus M.
McCormiek. the unknown heirs and
devisees of Cyrus M. McCormiek, de-
ceased, and the unknown owner or own-
ers of the following described leal es-
tate:

The west half (. ) of the northwest
uuarter ( t ). of section ten (ld. ex-
cepting, however, the south one (1)
roil thereof, and the south one (tl rod
thereof, and the southwest niliUter ('4
of section three ;!). all in. township
nineteen i:t north, range two (2) east
of the fourth (4 1 principal meridian,
situated in the county of Hock Island
and state of Illinois.

Aflidavit of your hav-
ing been tiled in this office of the clerk
of said circuit court, notice is hereby
given to you and to each of yon. that
the above named complainant has tiled
in said court bis bill of complaint
against you. on the chancery side of
said court, that a summons iu chancery
has been issued in said cause against
you. returnable to the next May term
of said court, to be begun and holdcn
at the court house. In the city of Hock
Island, iu said county and state, begin-
ning on the first Monday of May. A. 1.
1307. at which time and place you will
appear, plead, answer or demur to said
bill of complaint., if von see fit.

Mated at Hock Island, 111., this lit 11

day of April. A. I. 1!(7.
(JKOROi: V. OA MRUS,

Clerk of Said Circuit Court.
.Tames F. Murphy, complainant's

AdmlnlM rator'ii Notice.
TCstate of Mary Major, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Mary Major, late of the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-
by gives notice that she will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Juneterm, on the lirst Monday in June next,
at which time all persons having claimsagainst said real estate are notified andrequested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the under-
signed.

Pater 18th day of March. A. P. 1907.
PHERK A. GOWI.1NC,

Administratrix.

State
land ss:

Publication Notice.
of Illinois, County of Rock Is- -

Circuit Court of Rock Island County.
May Term, A. I). 1!)07.

Davenport Rag & Paper Company, a
corporation, vs. Francis J. Parker and
Horatio Smith, a copartnership doing
ousiness unner tne firm name and sty!,
of Smith Hooting Company. In Attachment.

Public notice is hereby given to thesaid Francis J. Tarker and Horatio
Smith, copartners as aforesaid, and to
each of them, that a writ of attachment
Issued out of the office of the clerk of
the circuit court of Rock Island coun-
ty, dated the 27th day of February, A.
D. 1!)7. at the suit of said Pavcriport
Hag & Paper company and against theestate of the said Francis J. Parker ami
Horatio Smith, for the sum of eight
hundred seventy-eigh- t dollars and seventy-ei-
ght cents, directed to the sheriff of
said Itock Island county.

Now, therefore, unless you, the said
Francis J. Parker and Horatio Smith,
shall personally be and appear before
the said circuit court of Rock Islandcounty, on the first day of the next
term thereof, to be holden at the court
house in the city of Rock Island, tn saidcounty, on the first Monday of May, A.
P. 1907, give special bail and plead to
the said plaintiff's action, judgment
will he entered against you. and in fa-
vor of the said Davenport Bag & Papercompany, and so much of the property
attached as may be sufficient to satisfy
the said judgment and costs will be
sold to satisfy the same.
q vr. , v . tmmi.l.r,. l.ii'l IV.

- Murphy & Pctersherger, and Albert
Iluber, plaintiff s attorneys.

March S2, A. D. 1907.

LEGAL.

Publication Not Ire.
State of Illinois, Ruck Island Coun- -

ty-- ss:
In the Circuit Court, to the May Term,

A. I). l!io7. In Chancery.
Rcimer Doose, complainant, vs. Ezek- -

lal Nelson, George V. Nelson. Hannah
Cartee, Sarali White, George Wilcox.
Rebecca Benjamin, Isaac Taylor. I.ydia

: Taylor, Amos Norton. Charles Nortun,
u.im' lilacKnian. Marietta Ilpplc. Kva
Robbins, the unknown heirs and devi
sees of lneent Norton, deceased, the
unknown heirs and devisees of Samuel
Norton, deceased. Krastus K. Rogers,
.ouis Ochs. Joseph Ochs, Max K. Oehs,
llenry M. Oclis, Rertlia l'ctersbcrcr.

nil I'aulma I'elerslierger, Joseph
'lcishmaii. the unknown heirs and devi

sees of Isaac t lcishmaii. Uavul. tirmitli.
Huston ltrothers of Taylor county.
owa. John R. Fitzgibbons. Thomas J.
it.giblions. James A. Kitzgihhoiis. Ida
. l'itzgibbons, Maggie Hawkins. Katie

Meagher, and the unknown owner or
iwners of the following described real
state:

The southwest nuarter ( 'i ) of the
southwest quarter ' ) of section

wciity-seve- n (27). and the southeast
inarter ( 14 ) of the southeast quarter

I section twenty-eig- ht 2i. except
ing, however, a certain tract heretofore
nnveved to one l'etcr r. House, and

hounded its follows: Commencing in
the center of the public highway, about
weiity rods west from the southeast
orner of the southeast quarter of sec

tion t wenty-eigl- it (2S). in township
nineteen (Ht. range two (2). east of
he fourth ( 4 ) principal meridian, thence

northwest about twenty rods to the cen-
ter of public highway, known as Un-

read from 1'ort Byron to Hock river, all
f said land King south of the road.

and containing one acre, more or less:
ill in township nineteen ( l'J ) north.
range two CI), east ot the 10111111 prin
cipal meridian, situated in the county
if Rock Island, and stale of Illinois.

Bill to Quiet Title.
To tin- - above named non-reside- nt de

fendants. Ileorge W. Nelson. Rebecca
Benjamin. Isaac Taylor. I.ydta Taylor.
Amos Norton. Charles Norton. Rose
Blackmail, Marietta I.ipple. Kva R0I1- -
bins. the unknown heirs and devisees

f Vincent Norton, deceased, the un
known heirs and devisees of Samuel
Norton, deceased. I.ouis Ochs. Joseph
Ochs. Max K. Oehs. Henry II. Oclis. Rer
tlia 1'etersberger. Joseph - lcishmaii. the
unknown heirs and devisees of Isaac
Kleishnian. David Orifhth 1 1 listen Brol fi

rs of Taylor county, Iowa, .mini It.
Kitzgibbons. Thomas J.
lames A. Fitzgibbons. Ida IS. Mtzmn- -
!i;ris. Maggie Hawkins, Katie .Meagher.
mil the unknown owner or owucrs 01
the following described real estate:

The southwest quarter i) of tne
southwest quarter (',) ot section
t went (27). and the southeast
lunrlcr ( of the southeast quarter

of section twcnty-clgl- il t 'M. excepi- -
ing. however, a certain tract lieri lolore

nveyed to one I'cter 1 loose, aim
bounded as follows: Commencing in
the center of the public highway, about
twenty rods west from the southeast
inner of the southeast quarter of sec

tion twenty-eig- ht Ill township
nineteen 1'.1K range two (2). east ol
the fourth 4 ) principal meridian, thence
northwest about twenty roils to the cen-
ter of public highway, known as the
mad from I "oft Byron to Rock river, all
of said land lying south of the road,
and containing one acre, more or less;
all in township nineteen (IU north.
range two 12). cast of the fourth prin-
cipal meridian, situated in the county
of Rock Island, and state of Illinois.

Aflidavit of vour hav
ihg been tiled ill this olliee of the clerk
of said circuit court, notice is hereby
(riven to vnu and to each of you. that
the above named complainant lias fill
in said court his bill of complaint
.tirainst you. on the chancery side of
said court, that a summons in chancery
has been issued in said cause against
vou. returnable to the next May term
iif said court, to be begun and hidden
at the court house, ill the city of Rock
Island, in said county and state, begin-- n

in-- - on the first Monday of Mav. A. I

r.o'7. at winch time and place you will
appear, plead, answer or demur to said
hill of complaint., if you see lit.

Hated at Rock Island. 111., this 5th
day of April. A. P. 1 !)..

C.KORGK W. OAMBI.K.
Clerk of Said Circuit Court.

James F. Murphy, complainants so
licitor.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun

ty ss:
in circuit court, to tne may ) erm

A. I). 19U7. In Chancery. Rill to Quiet
Title.

Moline plow Company, complainant.
vs. Sampson i.erlingliamc, the tniKnown
heirs or devisees of Sampson Rerling
liame. deceased. Thomas J. Ruford, Jane
S. Cable. Kimore W. Hurst, and Hiram
S. Cable, administrators with will an
nexed of the estate of James M. Ku
ford, deceased. William O. Negus. Ida
M. Titterineton. Charles p. Negus. Ida
M. Titterington. guardian of said Charles
P. Negus, a minor. James . KnoWIton
('.race Waggaman. Charles M. Osborn
Sarah K. Corker. Henry R. Curtis. Os
born M. Curtis. Hugh K. Curtis. Hope
;. C. Jones. William 1.. I.ec. the un

known heirs or devisees of
R. I.ee. deceased. Wil

liam II. Poane, the unknown heirs
or devisees of William H. poane, de
ceased, the unknown owner or owners
of the north one hundred twenty (l'JD)
feet of lot eight (K) in block nineteen
(19). in that part of the town, now city
of Moline. known as and called the Old
or Original town, in Rock Island conn
ty. state of Illinois, or of any part
thereof, or interest therein, defendants.

To the above named non-reside- de
fendants: Sampson Rerlinghame, the
unknown heirs or devisees of Sampson
Hcrlingltame. deceased. James .Knowl
ton. Grace Waggaman. Sarah K. Cork
er. Henrv R. Curtis. Osborn M. Curtis
Hope t5. C. Jones. William I.. I.ce. the
unknown heirs or devisees" of William
I.. I.ce, deceased, William 11. Poane. the
unknown heirs or devisees of William
H. Poane. deceased, the unknown own
er er owners of the north one hundred
twenty (1-- 0) feet of lot number eight
(S), in block number nineteen (19). in
that part of the town, now city of Mo
line, known as and called the Old or
Original town, in Rock Island county
state of Illinois, or of any part thcreo:
or interest therein:

Aflidavit of your and of
the ot each ol you, nav
ing been filed in the above entitled
cause in the office of the undersigned
clerk of the circuit court of the county
of Rock Island and stale of Illinois.
von are hereby notified that the above
named complainant has lied iu said
court its bill of complaint against you on
the chancery side of said court; that
summons in chancery has been issued
in said cause against you returnable to
the Mav term A. P. 1907. of said court
to be begun and holden in tin- - court
house in the city of Rock Island, in
said county and state, on the first Mon
day of May. A. P. 1907, at which time
and place you will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of com
plaint as. you may see tit.

Pat-- d at Rock Island. 111., this first
day of April A. P. lo7.

GEORGE W. GAMBI.K.
Clerk of Said Court.

Sweeney & Walker, solicitors for
complainant.

Charles E. Hodgson
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N.
Continental Ins". Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co. New York
Farmers' Ins. Co. York, Pa,
Williamsburg Ins. Co New Ycrk
New Hampshire Ins. Co.. ,N. Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co. New York
Becurity Ins. Co..... New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois . . .Fockford, 111

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut
Office, room 3, Buford block. Rate

I u low as consistent with socority.

LEGAL.

I'ubliratloB Notirr.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss:
In the Circuit Court, to the May Term,

A. IX l.til7. In Chancer-- .
1 ' ,rr v"K-er- . Klizaheth Payer. GertrudeHen el b. Maria M. Yost. George H. Vogler,

William Vogler.Charles Vogler. complain-ants, vs. R. x lice S. Jennings. Roxbee 1'. Doc.Villiam Jennings, and James II. Jen-
nings, and the unknown heirs and devi-sees of Javid H. Jennings, deceased,the unknown heirs and devisees of thesaid Moses Williamson, deceased, theunknown heirs and devisees of TaylorWilliams, deceased. William A. Keelv,Keoly. Kirkland Keelv. NonaW ech. and the unknown heirs and devi-sees of Isabella Keely. deceased. JamesWalker, the unknown heirs and devi-sees or Jonas Barber, deceased, and theunknown owner or owners of the fol-lowing described real estate, to-w- if

. The southwest quarter '4 ) of 'thesouthwest quarter (',) of section oti11). township eighteen 18) north,(range one ( l . east of the fourth prin-cipal meridian, excepting and reservingtherefrom one (1) acre iu the southwest'corner thereof, conveyed bv J. B CoxI"1"' wife to the trustees of schools oflownsnip eighteen (IS) north, rang"
Jl east, by ,1 1 f conveyance.dated December 27. IS 4:1. and recordedin the recorders office of Rock Islandcounty. Illinois, in Rook R of deeds, onpage ;,4ti thereof.

Also to lots thirty-si- x (3fi), thirtv-iim- e(SI)) and forty M0). in the south-east quarter 14 ) of section two (21. intownship eighteen ,JS) north, rangeone il). cast of the fourth principalmeridian, according to the assessor'splat ot said section, for the year 1S3recorded in said recorder's office iu
thereof.'0 f pIa,S, " patrs 43 a,,,i4 4

and reserving these por-tions of said lot thirty-si- x (SKI. In. trail-ed and described in two certain deedsof conveyance, as follows:(I). Deed dated May 11. ISSf), madeand executed bv Tavlor Willi....... .....1Mary Jennie Williams, biu ir.. 1..islmp of Chicago, and recordeil ln'1,1
recorder's oflic-- of Hock lvl:,i,.l
Illinois, on Auk. 13. ISmi in i.,.u 7

ceils on page 172.
2). Deed dated Feb 1!) IKsn ... ..i

nd executed by George Vogler ainl Air- -
lies oglcr. his Wife, to the board ftrustees of the iucornorate.l ,.r
Rapids Citv. and recorded in said 'reorders office of Itock Il.-i.w-l

Illinois, on June fi. 1SS3. in Book 74 ofceils, on page 470.
All situated in Unfit 11,.,.!

llinois.
Defendants. Rill to Quiet Title.To (he above named non-- i ei,l..n t .in.endants, Roxbee S. Jennincrs. Ttovhen

1 oe. William .h.iinitif c .. .1
the unknown heirs ami fiev

t David If. Jenniiiirs. ilccn-iuo.- i

me tniKnown heirs ami .levlceeo r,r i,
said Moses Williamson, deceased tin.unknown heirs and devisees of TaylorWilliams, deceased, and the unknownheirs and devisees of Isabella k'li--
deceased, the unknown heirs and devi-sees of Jonas Rarber. deceased, and theuiiKuown owner or owners of the fol-lowing described real estate tn-iv- it-

I he southwest nuarter (:) of thnsouthwest quarter ( ) of section one
1 . township eighteen (IS) north, range

one ill. cast of the fourth nriiieir.nlmeridian, excepting and reserving there-from one ill acre in the southwestorner thereof, conveyed l.v .1 n ,

and wife to the trustees of schools oftownship eighteen (IS) north, range one
1 ). cast, by deed of conveyance HatoH

Pec. 27. ISO. and recorded in the rn.
order's office of Rock Island rniintv.Illinois, in Rook R of Pceds. on naire
4i thereof.
Also to lots thirty-si- x (36). thirty- -

nine (39 and forty (40). in the southeast quarter ( 'i ) of section two (2). intownship eighteen (IS) north, range ono
ii), east oi me fourth principal merid
ian, according to the assessor's plat of
said section, for the year 1XC3. recorded
n said recorder's office, in Rook one (1)
if Plats, on pages 43 and 44 thereof.Fxcepting and reservine these nor- -
tions of said lot thirty-si- x (8). bound-
ed and described in two certain deedsof conveyance, as follows:

(1). Peed dated Mav 11. 1880. mad
and executed by Tavlor Williams- andMary Jennie Williams, his wife, to
Hishop of Chicago, and recorded in said
recorder's office of Rock Island count-- ;

Illinois, on Aug. IS. 18S0. in Rook 67 of
of Pceds. on page 172.

(2). peed dated Feb. 19. 1SS3. made
and executed bv George Vogler and
Agnes Vogler, his wife, to the board of
trusties of the incorporated village ofRapids City, and recorded in said re

orders ofhee of Rock Island eonntv.
Illinois, on June C. 1SS3, in Cook 74 of
Deeds, on p.nge 47a.

All situated In Rock Island county.
Illinois.

Aflidavit of your having been tiled in this office of the clerk
t said circuit court, notice is hereby

jiven to you and to each of you. that
the above named complainant has filed
in said court his hill of complaint
gainst you. on the chancery side of
aid court, that a summons in chancery

lias been issued in said cause against
you. returnable to the next Mav term

f said court, to be begun and holden
at the court house, in the city of Rock
Island, iu said county and state, begin-
ning on the first Monday of May. A. P- -

lHOi. at which lime and place you willappear, plead, answer or demur to said
ill or complaint., tf vou see tit.
Dated at Rock Island. 111., this 5th

day of April. A. P. 191)7.

James
citor.

QEORGK W. GAMBLE.
Clerk nf Said Circuit Court
F. Murphy, complainant's bo

Puhllcatloa Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In the County Court of Said County.

To the May Term, A. P. 1907.
To All Persons Concerned:
Due notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned, guardian of Lillian RuthGowl-n- ig. has tiled iu the office of the clerk
of the county court of Rock Island
county, in the state of Illinois, a peti-
tion for an order for the sale of the
following described real estate belong-
ing to said minor, situate, lying and
being in the county of Rock Island, in
i he state of Illinois, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it:

The undivided one-ha- lf part of the
west half of lot ,r.. in block 6. in thatpart of the city of Hock Island, known
as and called the Old or Original Town,
iuhjeet to the right of dower therein
of I'hebe A. Gowiing. the widow of
Thomas Gowiing, deceased.

And that said petition will be heard
on the first day of said May term. A. P.
1907. of said court, or as soon tiiere-ift- er

as counsel may be heard, at which
lime and place you can appear and ob-
ject to said petition and jiroposed order
for sale. If you see fit so to do.

Pated this 19th day of March, A. D.
1907.

PHEBE A. GOWLINO.
Guardian of Lillian Ruth Gowiing, m

Minor.

Publication Notice.
Office of the Marion Lumber Com-

pany. Rock Island. March 21. 1907.
Public notice is hereby given, that at

a special meeting of
of the Marion Lumber company, held
at the general office of the company. In
the Peoples National bank building.
Hock Island, 111., on the 23th day of
March. A. P. 1907. at the hour of 3
o'clock in the afternoon, all the stock-
holders of said corporation waiving no-
tice required by law. and all the votes
represented by the whole stock of said
corporation voting therefor, the capital
stock of said corporation was increas-
ed from the sum of twenty thousand
dollars ($20,000.00) to the sum of fifty
thousand dollars ($50,000.00). and the
number of shares of stock from two
hundred (200) shares to five hundred
(500) shares: that a certificate of said
Increase of stock, duly verified accord-
ing to statute, has been filed In the of-
fice of the secretary of state at Springf-
ield, Til., and a duplicate thereof has
heen filed with the recorder of deeds of
Rock Island county. Illinois, and that
said increase of capital stock Is an ac-
complished fact.

MARION LFMRF.R COMPANY.
William Roth, President.

J. IT. Trimble, Secretary.
Jackson, Uurst & Stafford, Attorney,


